Evaluation of the rust fungus Puccinia rapipes for biological control of Lycium ferocissimum (African boxthorn) in Australia: Life cycle, taxonomy and pathogenicity.
Fungal plant pathogens are increasingly recognised as being among the most effective and safe agents in classical weed biological control programs worldwide. Suitability of the rust fungus P. rapipes as a classical biological control agent for Lycium ferocissimum (African boxthorn) in Australia was assessed using a streamlined agent selection framework. Studies with P. rapipes were undertaken to elucidate its life cycle, confirm its taxonomic placement and determine its pathogenicity to L. ferocissimum and seven closely-related Solanaceae species that occur in Australia. Field surveys in the native range of South Africa, experiments in a containment facility in Australia and DNA sequencing confirmed that P. rapipes is macrocyclic and autoecious, producing all five spore stages on L. ferocissimum. The stages not previously encountered, spermogonia and aecia, are described. Sequencing also confirmed that P. rapipes is sister to Puccinia afra, in the 'Old World Lineage' of Puccinia species on Lycieae. Two purified isolates of the fungus, representing the Eastern and Western Cape distributions of P. rapipes in South Africa, were cultured in the containment facility for use in pathogenicity testing. L. ferocissimum and all of the Lycium species of Eurasian origin tested ‒ Lycium barbarum (goji berry), Lycium chinense (goji berry 'chinense') and Lycium ruthenicum (black goji berry) - were susceptible to both isolates of P. rapipes. The Australian native L. australe and three more distantly related species in different genera tested were resistant to both isolates. The isolate from the Western Cape was significantly more pathogenic on L. ferocissimum from Australia, than the Eastern Cape isolate. Our results indicate that P. rapipes may be sufficiently host specific to pursue as a biological control agent in an Australian context, should regulators be willing to accept damage to the Eurasian goji berries being grown, albeit to a limited extent, in Australia.